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%ybarf re pairs, $600; Grand Pabios wharf
reépaîrs, $800; Luwer St. Lawrence, rock
Femovali $3.000; Part Daniel wvharf re-
pairs, Soo; Ste. Amne de la Parade, re-
pairs, $Ç,ooo; Ste. Famille, wiîarfrepairs,
$3,ooo;- St. trente, wharf repairs, $4,000;ý
St. jean Port joli, wharf repairs, $5oo;
Toiadie river improvements, $1,500;
Bav St. Paul, whpri repaîrs, $3,500; Cap
a I'Aiglc, whnbr[ repairs, $6,ooo; L'Istet
wharf tepairs, $6coo; Lotbîniere, new
wharf, $5,5o0; St. Valentin, new wharf,
$6,Saa. The following grants arc made
for British Columbia works: Nanaimfo
harbor, iînprovements af soutb channel,
$6,ooo; Columrbia river inipravenients,
above Golden, $51ooo; Fraser river, im-
pravenients ai ship Channel, $20,000;
generaltrepairs and improvements ta bar-
bor, river and bridge wvorks, $3,000o
Skeena river, $3,500; Columbia river, re-
moal af rock abave Reveistoke, $2,000o;
Duncan river, improvement of, $3,ooo;
Okanagan riVer, iniprovement ai, $5,ooo;
William Head quarantine, repairs ta wharf
and improvement of water service, $675.
For Nova Scotia wotks the fallawinR
appropriations are mnade : Halifax dn1
hall, $î ba,ooo; Marysville building,
$8,ooo; Geargeville wvharf, $î,ooo;
Hantsport wharf, $8,ooo; Margaretville
pier, $12~,0oo; Part Maitland, $3,600;
Trout cave, Digbv, $4,ooo, Yarmouth
harbar, $3,ooo; Aris5a>', $8; Chetîconib,
$2,000; Cnbbons Point wharf, $i,5oo;
Judique wharf, $4,000; Pugwash wharf,
$îc,ooo; Wallace wharf, $ t,6oo; Bou-
larderie, $5o00; Grand Etang dredging,
$i,-2oo.-The Minister ai Railways and
Canais bas extended the tume for rereiv-
ing tenders for canal work as follows:
For the Cardinal section of the Galop's
canai until the 24th inst., for the Iroquois
section until the 30th inst., for the North
channel until May 7th.-Mr. Rudolph
Hering, C.E., of New York, is expected ta
arrive in the City this week ta p resent bis
plans for a main drainage scbeme.-Ten-
ders are asked by James White, chairman
Fire and LiRht Committee, until Ttiesday,
27th inst., for a steel frame haok and
laddcr truck, wîth campiete equipment.-
It is propased ta erect in this cit>' a
Diamond Jubiiee building as a permanent
memariai ta Her Majtsty's reign. The
sum, af $5o,oa wili be raisedl therefor by
prîvate subscription and the gavernment
will be asked ta make a grant ai $25,oco.
-Petitians have been presented ta Count-
cil asking for the construction ai asphaît
pavements on Elgin and Metcalfe streets.
-The City Council bas resolved ta lay a
i2-incb water main on Queca street and
an 8-inch n-.an on Bank street, fri
Somierset ta Macleod streets.-The Minis.
ter ai Militia, in hîs annuai repart, recom-
mends the estabilshment ai two permanent
warkbbaps at Kingstan and Quebec, and
the erectian ai a building for mulitary
stores at Ottawa. New buildings at Ta-
ronto, Kinîgston and Halifax are also de-
clared ta be necessary ta secure the praper
care ai mulitary stores.

PIRES.
Reid's Crystal Ha 1 an Dundas sireet,

Landan, was almast completely destroyed
by fire on the 13tb inst. The insurance
on the building vas $zo,ooa, which will
probab>' caver the loss.-Tbe Commner-
cial Hotel at Teeswater, Ont., owned by
joasepb Brick, bas beeri burned. Lass on
building and contents, $t10,00; partially
covered b>' insurance.-A summer resi-
dence at Langue Point, Que., a suburb af
Montrent, was burned hast wveek. The
building was owned by Mfr. justice Ouimet-
-St. Patrick's Boys' school at Halifax,
N. S., was giitîed by fire on the 16th inst.
Loss on building $5,aoo.-A saw miii at
Barry's Crossing, owned b>' Bernard Rip.
le), ai Milltown, N.B., was destroyed by
fire a iew days ago.-The cesidence ai
David Douglas, jr.,.situated:, near Stanley,
N. B., wasconsuîned b>' fire receitiy.A

sawv mili at Angus, Ont., owned by A-
Warncr bans been burned; no insurance-
-A disastrous firc accurred at Hastings,
Ont., on the 2oth insi., destroyin, propeit>'
ta the value af $î00,ooo. Most ai the
buildings were owned by A. E. Rax-
burghi.-The residences ai Fred Marr at
St. Thomas, and John Turner, near
Dutton, Ont., have been burned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HULL, Qua.-The City' Council have

sold $7,00of aiirty.year debentures ta La
Banque Nationale, at 107.9.

GRANBY, QuE.-Tbe contract for build-
ing a parish bail in connection with St.
Gezarge's church has been Jet ta Neil &
Xent ; estimated cost $3,5oo.

OTTAwA, ONT.-The tender ai joseph
Fauteaux, ai St. Benoit? Que., bans been
accepted for the new wing ta the Water
street hospîtal ; prîce $22,700.

WOODSTOCîc, N. B.-The Town Count-
cil have decided ta purchase a rond nma-
chine from the Good Raads Machiner>'
Company', ai Hamilton, Ont.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The scbool board
have accepted the follawing tenders
Desks and seats, Globe Furniture Coin-
pan>', Walkerville; blinds, S. T. Holman.

BELLE RIVER, ONT.-A contract for a
steel bridge over tht Belle river bas been
Jet ta the Central Bridge & Engineering
Ca., Peterboro', at $8. 1o per foot for i OS
feet.

COBOURG, ON4T.-Martin Jex & Son
have been awarded the contract for a
three-story building in Coîborne, and a
wing ta Judge Clarke's residence in this
town.

DPubIBo, ONT.-The contr.1ct for a
steel bridge east ai this village bas been
let ta the Stratiord Bridge Company', at
$1,488. The wvork will be in charge ai
W. M. Davis, C.E., ai Woodstock.

PAItRSBORo, N. S.-The contract for
supplying the town witb wvater pipes bas

been twntded ta the Landonderry Iran
Company, Lîd, at $296o per ton of 2,24o
lbs., and special castings nt $2.25 per 100
lbs.

LONDON, ONT.-The tender ai T.
Summers for building the abutients at
the Adelaide stîcet bridge, at the price ai
$4,200, lias been acceptcd b>' the London
Township Cauncîl. F. -B. Talbot, county
engineer, wîll superintcnd the work.

GUELPII, ONT.-T. Irving, of thîs City',
bas secured the contract for the Gienallan
bridge, at the prtce ai $8.75 per cubic
yard andi $z;i for concrete foutidation.
The superstructure contract %vas given'ta
the Stralford Bridge Company, at $1,845.

LINDSAY, ONT.- R. Bryans & Sons
have secured the contract fora new school-
bouse in Mariposa, and George Henry is
the successful tenderer for the school in
s. s. No. 14, sainetownsip. Plans for the
aboya scbools were prepared by W. White,
af ibis tov.'n.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The contract for
the reconstruction ai the Waterloo street
Methodist ciîurch bas been given ta Orr
& Son for tht entîre wvark, except iresco-
ing, glass and electric wiring. The seats
wili be supplied b>' the Valley' City Seat-
îng Company, ai Dundas.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-J. M. Mackinnon
bas awarded the contract for the construc-
tion ai the Mackinnan block, estimated ta
cast between $40,000 and $50.000. The
building will be 120x80 feet, tht front
and ane sîde lo be ofstone and the balance
ai brick. The plans 'vere prepared by W.
T. Dalton.

TORONTO, ONT.-A cantract bans been
gîven ta tht Metalic Rooflng Company'
for tbe sheet mataI work for a block of
stores now being erected in Fort William
for joseph G. King, covering ioa x taoo fi.
Tht exteriar wilh be covered witb special
single stane rock-iaced siding, white the
intertor wvill be furnished with embossed
steel ceiling.

(Conctuded on Page 4.)

THE Authorities at Ottawva have been investigating the merits of the new
Watl Plaster, known a _q

"A SBESTIC"
wvhich is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the remark-
able qualities of that minerai, being Absolutely F'ire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides allowing a Perfect Surface Finish.
The resuit of such examinatioîi and investigation, frorui actual wvork donc
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is ta prove that it is al
that it is clai-med to be. A large order has been given for this material,
wvhich is ta be used in the reconstruction of the Parliamient Buildings, lateiy
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities have shown great wvisdom in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary piaster is very trifling, and the advantages sa manifest
ta every Architect who bas given this remnarkabie production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fail to commend itself as a positive assurance of safety
against fire risk, entaiiing the minimum of cost for such an abject.

Por Futrater Iipforrnangloe 4 dtlreiga

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Higlîest Non-Conductor and the
Chcapcst Covcring on tho Mfarkct.

Full Partiubrs trom

The ica Boller Coverlug Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toroýto,
MONTREAL WINNIPEG


